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The chapter-houas, although not esclusive-ly an English pro-
duction,was most frequent and reached its highest development in
England. Originating in the Continental monastic establishments
,
it was introduced into England by the monastic orders and there
became not only an essential part of the monasteries, but was adaed
to nearly all the great secular cathedrals.
The early purpose of the chapter-house was to provide a
meeting-place- for the chapter of the monastery. It* convenience
recommended it to the secular clergy and it became a common
feature in the group of cathedral buildings in all parts of the
kingdom. In it the meetings of the canons of the cathedral were
held and secular deliberative assemblies were not excluded. Its
picturesque and of tentimes artistic form added greatly to the arch-
itectural effect of the cathedral or abbey church to which it was
attached, ana in the development of its vaulting the highest type
of Gothic structural art was reached.
The earliest chapter-houses of importance- in England were
built during the first half of the twelvth century,among these
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2may be mentioned the chapter- house* at Durham (Fig.l) and Reading
with groined vaults about thirty-five feet wide(dating from about
1150) iGloucester (Fig. 2), of about the same width ,sti 11 retaining
its pointed barrel vault on transverse ribstthe fine chapter-
house of the Cistercian Abbey Ford in Dorset shire (of about 1145),
groin vaulted in two bays twenty by twenty-two feet ,with level
crown and the transverse and end wall ribs bluntly pointedf
Bristol (Fig. 3) ,simi larly groined, the arches and vaults definitely
pointed and the bays twenty-one by twenty-seven feet.
Fig.l. Interior of Durham Gnapter-House.
(Restoration)
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3Fig. 3. Interior of Bristol Chapter-House.
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4We see Id these chapter-houses the widest vaulted spans
of the first half of the twelvth century in England and a consid-
erable development toward the Gothic vault of the thirteenth cen-
tury.
Winchester had a chapter-house- of the twelvth century, 90
by 40ft., of which but fragments- remain,and that at Canterbury
was rebuilt and greatly modified in the late thirteenth and again
in the fifteenth century. The Interior nas recently been restored.
See Fig. 4.
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Fig. 4. Canterbury Cathedral from North -West
showing Chapter-House.
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5"The ^enedlctine chapter-house as It took form in England
was a rectangular room about twice as long as wide. set parallel
with the axis of the church and, as dictated by convenience for
the cloister , either north or south of the transept from which it
was separated by a narrow passage or chamber called a "slype".
It usually projected in an eastern apse, by the windows of which it
was lighted , wni le the entrance from the cloister was by a great
round archway flanged on either side by round-arched , double- light-
ed windows."
The Benedictine dormitory usually lay beyond or outside the
Immediate neighborhood of the transept, so that the chapter-house
could rise to full height with no story above to suppress its
ceiling. But the Augustinians and Cistercians , with their stricter
habit of night service, had for convenience the dormitory immediate-
ly abutting on the transept , into which it descended by the night
stair. Thus their chapter-house , though following the traditional
Benedictine position, had their western porticoes lower, so that
the passageway from the dormitory might pass over them. The Bene-
dictines of Chester adopted this arrangement in rebuilding their
chapter-house in the thirteenth century, and it remains excellently
preserved internal ly. (Pigs. 5-8
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Fig. 7, Vestibule of Chester Chapter-House.
Pig. 8. Interior of Chester Chapter-House
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8The vestibule opens directly from the north transept , without
any slype, and its three aisles, each of three bays, are vaulted to
four central piers , the ribs rising from the ground, with no capi-
tals. The triple openings into the cloister show the Norman tradi-
tion, refined and pointed,and to the east, entered from the vestibule
by a similar screen, the chapter-room rises 30ft, high. It is 50ft.
long and 28ft. wide, vaulted in three rectangular bays, the vaulting
sharply pointed and the ribs supported upon clustered columns
against tne walls. The windows , triple lancets , between the piers
completely fill the spandrels and five lancet windows occupy the
end wall.
"But", says Prior in his History of Gothic Art in England,
"it was in the hands of the Cistercians that the chapter-house had
its most English development. All their convents being abceys,
with a system of visitation from the mother-house to the daughters,
considerable accommodation was needed for their assemblages
. In the
north of England especially were noble rooms built with triple
aisles of three or four bays. Few of these chapter-houses remain
except in scanty ruins. Usually built after the churches , when the
austerities of the first Cistercian style had been tempered by
the passion for bui lding , they exhibit steep four-part vaults upon
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9slender piers t octagonal or c lustered ,aad with their delicate carv-
ing and elaborate mouldings represent some of the earliest advances
of the rich North -England Sothic.The detail of the door-ways with
their flanging two- lighted openings is especially refined. (See
Fig. 9, a typical plan). But all are of similar composition, and fol-
low the Roiuanesque disposition as it had been at Bristol. Later
In the thirteenth century this aisled planning of the chapter-
house was tajsen south to Net ley, but general ly , except in the York-
shire district, the earliest Cistercian houses seem to have followed
the Benedictine arrangement of a plain rectangular vaulted room
—
square-ended ,however , instead of apsed.
Fig. 9. Furness Chapter-House.
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But in the west there arose another very distinctive form,
seemingly in Cistercian hands, though the earliest example known
is at WorcesterCabout 1130). Here the chapter-house is circular,
nearly 60ft. in diameter , vaulted with ten ribs to a central pier
(Figs. 10-11).
Fig. 10. Plan of Worcester Cathedral showing
Chapter-House.
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Fig. 11. Worcester Chapter-House , Interior
.
Almost contemporary would seem the circular chapter-house
of MargamCabout 1147) , vaulted with twelve ri bs(Fig. 12 ) ,and quicisly
following this, that of Dore,43ft. in diameter with twelve sides
and clustered shaft. iSBSSBSSSS&k
Fig .12. Margam Chapter-House, Plan.
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In the thirteenth century the Idea passed to the secular
canons at Lincoln, where the ten-sided chapter-house (Figs. 13-15 )
,
about 60ft. across, may possibly have been laid out by St. Hugh
before 1200, though vaulted about thirty years later, when the deep
projecting flying buttresses , which give it so distinctive an ex-
terior were probably added.
«
Fig. 13. Lincoln Chapter-House,Plan.
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Fig. 14. Lincoln Cathedral from the East
showing Chapter -House.
Fig. 15. Lincoln Chapter-House, Interior.
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At Beverly and then at Lichfield(Figs. 16*17 ^eight-sided
plans were adopted ,and ,after the middle of the thirteenth century,
in the building of these great rooms were developed those char-
acteristic excellencies of the English style shown at Salisbury,
Westminster and elsewhere.
Fig. 18. Lichfield Cathedral showing Chapter-House.
Fig. 17. Lichfield Chapter-House , Interior.
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"In the polygonal chapter-house the English feeling for
breadth of surface In vault and window ,and for its contrast In
mass of abutment , combine for a perfect Gothic achievement ,which
is as completely constructive and as logically satisfying as in
any French building. The lnterpenetration of the two arts, and yet
the distinct genius of each, is well illustrated in these chapter-
houses,which at once come nearest in their completely Gothic sug-
gestion to the polygonal endings of the French chevet,and yet in
their origin and treatment are so characteristically English.
They are at the summit of English building art at once in their
Gothic as in their national quality." (Prior)
The list below gives details of the most important. They
were added to nearly all the secular cathedrals during the thir-
teenth century , Chi Chester and ExeterCFig. 18)alone remaining con-
tent with the oblong room of Benedictine tradition.
Fig. 18. Exeter Chapter-House
, Interior
.
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A list of polygonal
Prior's History of Gx>thic
M
chapter-houses , based upon the table In
Art in England .p. 31 9.
Date
orcester Cath.B. cl 140
argam Abbey C* cll60
or e Abbey C cl 1 80




e s t mi n s t e r A b . B. cl250
ilisburyCath.Sec. cl2S0
ells Cath.Seo. 1 260-
1290
3 ou t hw e 1 1 Sec. cl280
fork Cath. Sec. 1 290-
x
1510
JerefordCath.Sec. cl 5 00
jondon Cath*
* Destroyed.
Fo rm&C on struct! on - -Internal - - 1 . o f - -Position.
Diameter Bay
ci rcular 10-bayed 59ft. 17ft. ordinary monasti
w i th central pier with cloister.
ci r cu la r 12- bayed 49? t
.
13ft. ordinary monasti
wi th central pier with cloister.
1 2 - s id ed 4bayed 45ft. 12ft. ordinary mona s t i
w i th central pier with cloister.
1 -aid ed & bayed 83ft. 19ft. off N . E . Transept
wi th central pier with small clcis
8- sidedibayed 31ft. 15ft. N . of Ch oi r
w i th central pier with crypt.
8- sid edilO- bayed 40by28f t 1141/2 E.of N.TranseRt
w i th central pier
no cloister.
8- sided<&8-bayed 82ft. 24f t . ordinary monasti
wi th central pier with cloister.
8- sid ed £8- bayed 62ft. 23 f t . ordinary monasti
w i th central pier with cloister.
8- si d ed&8- bayed 56 f t . 21ft. N.side of Choir
wi th central pier with crypt.
8- sided with no pier 55ft. 13ft. N.side of Choir
without cloister
8- sided with no pier 59ft. 25ft. N.side of Choir
without cloister
1 -sid ed & - bayed 4 2ft. 15ft. ordinary mona s t i
w i th central pier with cloister.
8- sided&bayed ord i na ry monas t i
w i th central pier with cloister.
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Pig. 23.Walls Chapter-House, Sect! on.
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Fig . 28 . we 1 Is Chapt er-House , Vau 1 1 ing
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Fig .29 . Southwe 1 1 Chapter-House t Entrance
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Pig. 30. Southwell Chapter-House,Detai Is
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Fig.32.Yor* Cath. showing Chapter-House
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Pig.34. Ripon Chapter-House , Interior.
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With its accompanying arcaded passage this secular chapter-
house is to be regarded as a great chamber of state, a palatial
appendage designed to enhance collegiate dignity and ma«e it vie
with monastic consequence. As such Lincoln may have led the way
with its decagonal hall, whose foundation was possibly St. Hugh's,
though its vaulting came later. At Beverly perhaps was built the
first octagon,which thereafter was the accepted plan. Here it was
in two stories, and though now entirely destroyed , its office of
state and distinction is to be seen in the elegant staircase that
led from the north sida of the canons' cnoir.
The building at Westminster was in the form of a state apart-
ment .superceding the original Benedictine hall,and one side of the
old pent house cloister, the £lng designing It magnificently as an
adjunct for his palace as well as for the uses of the monastery.
And so, too, Salisbury received the idea,making stately garth as
well as chapter-hall , in the latter being followed by We lis, York
and Southwell. These last two dispensed with the central pier,
but the groining of York was only in wood,and the Southwell hall
is but half the size of the greater pillared chapter-houses.
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tsIc I s*r Joso adl dllw bmmamqmtb owl laaU aaad'l . UswdJuoS bam
llmd timwatuoZ mat bos, boov at xlao asv i«ioY lo golaloT* aai lua
.a»ai/cd-ialqsdo bmtmlitu islssn . sal 10 aria adl II sd *i/d al
At this time or later f many of the mon^s or canons adopted
toe secular polygon , out few of these chapter-houses have come
down to us unless attached to the cathedrals. Of the great chapter-
houses of the thirteenth century that remain, that at Lincoln has
been recently restored .and that at Westminster 1b externally nothing
but the work of Sir Gilbert Scott. But though their ancient charm
has gone, and we see them now only as good specimens of imitative
Gothic, there is still in the character of their broad English de-
signing evidence of the native vigor of the middle thirteenth cen-
tury ideal. "Very widely and finely do they plan! the bases of
their expression—those weathered and sloping flying buttresses
which contrast with the scaffold- Use erections of the contempor-
ary French construction. " (Prior)
Salisbury chapter-house has less of thts English power, but
internally the charm is fully that of Westminster. In their window
design and in their vaults both Salisbury and Westminster are less
indicative of the English feeling than the northern and western
examples. At Yota. and Wei Is, as at Lincoln, the chapter-houses are
of two periods , beiag completed about thirty years after they were
laid out. Neither has been greatly changed by time or restoration,
It
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and we can still see much of the genuine Gnathic inspiration.
The external shapeliness of York(Figs.31 -33 ) ,its pillarless
spaciousness , matte a remarkable impression ,and its walls and
wooden ceiling are richly detailed with the romantic profusion
of the fourteenth century. And yet , exquisite as is their handling,
such arcades and vaults appear to have overstepped the paint in
art when its display is unconscious and natural.
Wells chapter-house (Figs. 23 -28) was by some twenty years
earlier ,and we can turn to it with the surer impression that
we have here an ideal building in the center of the English style,
exhibiting its essence and quality. Passing into it from the
picturesque stairway , which its under story made necessary, we can
note how ita canopied arcades,wide windows with the lancet tracer-
ies of central England, and richly branched vaults, sum up the ten-
dencies of the central phase of English Gotlic. "Midway between
the lava-liite out -pouring of the earliest Gothic eruption and that
slow crystalization of form wnich slowly yielded up its heat to
the last Gothic phase, there can be traced here neither the first
crudeness nor the latest manner! smsi and midd le,t oo,in point of
place and style among the works of ita time, it is Just half way
.qq Itmrtqzat oiatm% 9atua»% mat lc doom mmm llttm amo mm ba+
«B0lisiilq »H f ( £E- ICb^I"?) ytoY lo MoaifoqBdB Lmmvtxm MIT
bos ftffBW ell taB.noieasiqmi 8ld«*^fttt8i b bit., zzsa*uo I omq*
nciSL'loiq oxtaj^noi ool nfiw ooIialBb yldoli bib ^nllxso uoboow
nllbmmii UmAi ! «• sHali/c^B, ley bnA.yxi/laBO dlaoBlii/ol mil lo
at Satm H Bdl bBqqBl8«ro<o Bv«d oi tmm.qm bIIub* bam aBfcBOTB aoum
.Imiutma tarn bi/g lozaooau at y«lqsii> sll £»dw
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,ml\t% Amtlja* eat lo vt:i9o arfl al yilbli&d iMfci am »iao • ma aw
ad* NO 11 olai enJKaa* •flliavp bam >o—« Bli gallic liUn
aao u,YiMMOfa B£>a« v*»ol8 lofaau 8ll aota* ,\iM9itmi* •utmmiutotq
-isomiS looMl aul dl*w rwobnfw ablw, BBbaoi* toaiqoaao 81 1 wod Blon
-n»l adl qv aire, sll t/av barfon^rid ^Idoli baa ,maalym% LmiSamo la aai
fi9»wi»c' y«vbiM" .oiaMoC dsil^aS lo •cBd^ itfilafto adl lo aaloiaas
JbaI tarn noUq^a ciuJoC Izaii *ibb eat lo sal 1 i»oq- iuo 8.aH-*v*i Bill
o? tasd all qi/ bmbkmlx TlIwoIb doiu* «*iol lo ao i3msilmtw\io wolm
IbtII sdl tmdSfa aiaa* bmomn t ad amo a«iadl.BB*dq oldloC la*i mat
lo laleq nt ,ool, albbl* bam%mmmttmmmmm 1bb1»I Bill aoa BBBOBbtno
yaw lI*o Jbx; el li ,**il all lo i.iow ad* sacats #1*18 baa aoalq
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between the superb state liness of the Yorkshire manner and the
sunny , romantic grace of the southern. And in this sense we may
read its position at tne summit of English Gothic inspiration:
that as an architectonic whole, its effect is to make the earlier
efforts of Gothic interior seem somewhat empty,and the later
somewhat tawdry. Yet it is to be observed that in the building,
exceedingly beautiful and unsurpassed as it is, figure sculpture
has no part, and that, too, in the house of the greatest school
of English sculpture ,Wells itself".
In these chapter-houses we can trace the systematic and log-
ical development of vaulting , from the simple semicircular groined
vaulting of Durham to the elaborate and artificial construction
at York. The tendency in the polygonal buildings seems to have
been toward the development of a true Gothic dome, which was approx-
imated most closely in form, but not in material, in the vaults of
the Yot& chapter-house and the octagon at Ely. The Ideas incorpor-
ated were novel and vigorous, and it is greatly to be regretted
that the logical result was not attained.
In the treatment of the polygonal vault with the central
pier two distinct lines of reasoning were followed! in the one the
vault was assumed to span from the sides of the polygon to the cen-
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tral pleriin the other, from the angles to the pier. (Fig. 35
)
Pig. 35.
The former appears at first to be the more natural, but has
the disadvantages of breaking the principal side of the vaulting
compartment that rises from the corners into a re salient angle,
and also making the main ribs from these angles across to the
central pier, in half their length diagonal ribs,and in the other
transversefand of making one half represent a projecting and the
other a receding angle,while the angle ribs of the outer half
meet the transverse ribs of the inner half of the vault.
These objections are entirely obviated by supposing the
main vaults to run directly from the angle to the pier. In either
•Atf trci, lafutaa e«ioa mat «d oJ iaill ** mimv+qm iftsiol »riT
yi^Iuiv «tfi 10 •btm Imqtoatiy mat ^atjtjmrtQ id mm^Mtam-rbmukb mat
,e. ra* IovXIm^ * ofal n»aru>o •dl toil mh 1*4* faM*i£<i*oo
•HI ol ttoiof a« j am •e»d* «oit b>1i aim yil^mm ozlm mm
tmato mat al bam.mdlt tmm**tb At*aml ilmdt tlmti fti,«»tj l««*a»9
mat bmm mtt—lctq m tumm lmi Jimd mm mt±m to ba*t9*iovea«i;
<i9tuo mat *o matt •190a *M mi ijfcr,?!*?* jali«oei «
.}ii/sv 10 1J«4 t«<mU •£* *p *cfl«i ttif tin* em
•iIj ^almouqum \d bmtmt Jo yI**i1?o» •aollo«^« •••ifl
T»ff*i» al .i»Iq »£U oi 9i rui aroil xttvmilb aut of ztlum* aim
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case the ridge that surrounds that half of the vault that springs
from the central pier ta*es the form of an inner octagon. In the
first case the sides of this are parallel to the walls, while in
the second they ta*e an intermediate direct! on i the angles of the
inner octagon being opposite the centers of the outer one.
The vaulting compartments that rise from the angles of the
great octagon are exactly li^e those that rise from the central
pier»and the ribs that rise from the angles to the pier are
throughout transverse ribs,while the angle ribs from each side
regularly meet one another.
This latter method of vaulting was the one adopted in nearly
all the finer structures , as Westminster, Salisbury , Lincoln and
Wells,wnile at Yori the inner octagon is parallel with the outer
one, but the difficulties are avoided by dispensing with the cen-
tral pier.
As Sir Gilbert Scott has said in his Lectures on Mediaeval
Architecture* "Few forms, in fact, in any style of architecture
present such beauties as an octagon vaulted in this manner."
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Although built as adjuncts of greater structures t and in a
measure overshadowed by the greater glories of the churches to
which they are joined , there is a unity and directness of purpose
about them rarely to be found in the larger buildings.
England has produced greater structural works and more
imposing architectural monuments , but nothing more unique and spon-
taneous than her chapter-houses.
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